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Definitions

1. The f ollowing terms hav e these meanings in this Policy:
a) “Association” – Saskatchewan Cycling Association
b) “Conflict of Interest” – Any situation in which an Indiv idual’s decision-making, which should
always be in the best interests of the Association, is inf luenced or could be inf luenced by
personal, f amily, f inancial, business, or other priv ate interests.
c) “Individuals” – All categories of membership def ined in the Association’s By laws, as well as all
indiv iduals engaged in activ ities with the Association including, but not limited to, athletes,
coaches, ref erees, off icials, v olunteers, managers, administrators, committee members, and
directors and off icers of the Association
d) “In writing”- A letter, f ax or email sent directly to the Association.
e) “Pecuniary Interest” - An interest that an indiv idual may hav e in a matter because of the
reasonable likelihood or expectation of f inancial gain or loss f or that indiv idual, or another person
with whom that indiv idual is associated.
f) “Non-Pecuniary Interest” - An interest that an indiv idual may hav e in a matter which may inv olv e
f amily relationships, f riendships, v olunteer positions or other interests that do not inv olv e the
potential f or f inancial gain or loss.
Background
2. Indiv iduals who act on behalf of an organization hav e a duty f irst to that organization and second to
any personal stake they hav e in the operations of the Association. For example, in not-f or-prof it
organizations, Directors are required, by law, to act as a trustee (in good f aith, or in trust) of the
Association. Directors, and other stakeholders, must not put themselv es in positions where making a
decision on behalf of the Association is connected to their own “pecuniary ” or “non-pecuniary ”
interests. That would be a conf lict of interest situation.
Purpose
3. The Association striv es to reduce and eliminate nearly all instances of conf lict of interest at the
Association – by being aware, prudent, and f orthcoming about the potential conf licts. This Policy
describes how Indiv iduals will conduct themselv es in matters relating to conf lict of interest, and will
clarify how Indiv iduals shall make decisions in situations where conf lict of interest may exist.
4. This Policy applies to all Indiv iduals.
Obligations
5. Any real or perceiv ed conf lict of interest, whether pecuniary or non-pecuniary, between an Indiv idual’s
personal interest and the interests of the Association, shall always be resolv ed in f av our of the
Association.
6. Indiv iduals will not:
a) Engage in any business or transaction, or hav e a f inancial or other personal interest, that is
incompatible with their off icial duties with the Association, unless such business, transaction, or
other interest is properly disclosed to the Association and approv ed by the Association.
b) Knowingly place themselv es in a position where they are under obligation to any person who
might benef it f rom special consideration or who might seek pref erential treatment.
c) In the perf ormance of their off icial duties, giv e pref erential treatment to f amily members, f riends,
colleagues, or organizations in which their f amily members, f riends, or colleagues hav e an
interest, f inancial or otherwise.
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d) Deriv e personal benef it f rom inf ormation that they have acquired during the course of f ulf illing
their off icial duties with the Association, if such information is conf idential or not generally
av ailable to the public.
e) Engage in any outside work, activ ity, or business or prof essional undertaking that conf licts or
appears to conf lict with their off icial duties as a representativ e of the Association, or in which they
hav e an adv antage or appear to hav e an adv antage on the basis of their association with the
Association.
f) Without the permission of the Association, use the Association’s property, equipment, supplies, or
serv ices f or activ ities not associated with the performance of their off icial duties with the
Association.
g) Place themselv es in positions where they could, by virtue of being an Association Indiv idual,
inf luence decisions or contracts f rom which they could deriv e any direct or indirect benef it.
h) Accept any gif t or f av our that could be construed as being giv en in anticipation of , or in
recognition f or, any special consideration granted by virtue of being an Association Indiv idual.
Disclosure of Conflict of Interest
7. On an annual basis, all the Association’s Directors, Officers, Employ ees, and Committee Members
will complete a Declaration Form disclosing any real or perceiv ed conf licts that they might hav e.
Declaration Forms shall be retained by the Association.
8. Indiv iduals shall disclose real or perceiv ed conf licts of interest to the Association’s Board immediately
upon becoming aware that a conf lict of interest may exist.
9. Indiv iduals shall also disclose any and all aff iliations with any and all other organizations inv olv ed with
the same sport. These aff iliations include any of the f ollowing roles: athlete, coach, manager, off icial,
employ ee, v olunteer, off icer or director.
Minimizing Conflicts of Interest in Decision-Making
10. Decisions or transactions that inv olv e a conf lict of interest that has been proactiv ely disclosed by an
Indiv idual will be considered and decided with the f ollowing additional prov isions:
a) The nature and extent of the Indiv idual’s interest has been f ully disclosed to the body that is
considering or making the decision, and this disclosure is recorded or noted.
b) The Indiv idual does not participate in discussion on the matter.
c) The Indiv idual abstains f rom v oting on the decision.
d) For board-lev el decisions, the Indiv idual does not count toward quorum.
e) The decision is conf irmed to be in the best interests of the Association.
11. For potential conf licts of interest inv olv ing employ ees, the Association’s Board will determine whether
there is a conf lict and, if one exists, the employ ee will resolv e the conf lict by ceasing the activ ity
giv ing rise to the conf lict. The Association will not restrict employ ees f rom accepting other
employment contracts or v olunteer appointments prov ided these activ ities do not diminish the
employ ee’s ability to perf orm the work described in the employ ee’s job agreement with the
Association or giv e rise to a conf lict of interest.
Conflict of Interest Complaints
12. Any person who believ es that an Indiv idual may be in a conf lict of interest situation should report the
matter, in writing (or v erbally if during a meeting of the Board or any committee), to the Association’s
Board who will as quickly as possible decide appropriate measures to eliminate the conf lict.
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13. The Association’s Board decision as to whether or not a conf lict of interest exists will be gov erned by
the f ollowing procedures:
a) Copies of any written documents to be considered by the Board will be prov ided to the Indiv idual
who may be in a conf lict of interest situation
b) The Indiv idual who may be in a conf lict of interest situation will be prov ided an opportunity to
address the Association’s Board orally or if granted such right by the Association’s Board, in
writing
c) The decision will be by a majority vote of the Association’s Board
14. If the Indiv idual acknowledges the conf lict of interest, the Indiv idual may waiv e the right to be heard,
in which case the Association’s Board will determine the appropriate sanction.
Decision
15. Af ter hearing and/or rev iewing the matter, the Association’s Board will determine whether a conf lict of
interest exists and, if so, the sanctions to be imposed.
Sanctions
16. The Board may apply the f ollowing actions singly or in combination f or real or perceiv ed conf licts of
interest:
a) Remov al or temporary suspension of certain responsibilities or decision-making authority.
b) Remov al or temporary suspension f rom a designated position.
c) Remov al or temporary suspension f rom certain teams, ev ents and/or activ ities.
d) Expulsion f rom the Association.
e) Other actions as may be considered appropriate f or the real or perceiv ed conf lict of interest.
17. Any person who believ es that an Indiv idual has made a decision that was inf luenced by real or
perceiv ed conf lict of interest may submit a complaint, in writing, to the Association to be addressed
under the Association’s Discipline and Complaints Policy.
18. Failure to comply with an action as determined by the Board will result in automatic suspension f rom
the Association until compliance occurs.
19. The Board may determine that an alleged real or perceiv ed conf lict of interest is of such seriousness
as to warrant suspension of designated activ ities pending a meeting and a decision of the Board.
Enforcement
20. Failure to adhere to this Policy may permit discipline in accordance with the Association’s Discipline
and Complaints Policy.
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Conflict of Interest - Declaration Form
I hav e read the Association’s Conflict of Interest Policy, I agree to be bound by the obligations contained
therein, and I commit to av oid any real or perceiv ed conf lict of interest. I also commit to disclosing the
existence of any real or perceiv ed conf lict of interest to the Board, as soon as it is known to me.
I declare the f ollowing interests which may represent a potential conf licting interest:

____________________

__________________________

_________________________

Name

Signature

Date
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